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SFRANCIS- EG N.

ADMIRABLE SKETCH AND CRITICISM,

root, Esayet. Mrovelit, Journallut and
Al-round Literary Man-The Pro-

fessor and student-Hli Bieus
and Well-lhned Lite.

The poet-critic Stedman, in his book
ou American poetry,-givee a few lines to
what be terme the Irish-American school.
His definition is a little mikleading,ase
some of the poets he cites were more
Americah than the troop of lesser hards
that grace his poliabed pages. It is
rather a strange notion of American
critics that Prof. Boyesen, having cast
aside the language of Norseland te sport
in the larger waiters of our Englislh
tongue, ie metamorphised into a true
American, while the literary sons and
daughters of Irish perents, born and
striking root in American soil, are mark-
ed with a foreign brand. It is the old
story of Engsieh literary prejudice repro-
duced by American critics. American
inodiateg go te Paie for ieir fas hion ,
Americari critice te the Strand for their
hte r cawn. e ispleasant to knowk f h pl
that the bul thepeople stay at home.
In this Irish-American school one meets
with the name of Maurice Francis Egar,.
1e iweet and true poet" is SLednane
criticismn. Cuming from a matiter in the
art of literary interpretation, it must
occiipy a plice in ail eximing estimnateta
et Mr. Ean's poetrr. This criticisin,
lneveri helta short and unfatiidactory,
il give no true idea of the poet's place
in the letters eof his country. It nirely.
if one in inclined to agree with Stedmaui,
eanbliebes thatMr. Egan bas a place
anxong the bards. bIn he hall of Par-
Massus, however, there are so nany
stalle that the ordinary reader prefers te
have the particular place -assigned to
each bard pointed out. The author of
this sketch, while net accredited to the
Theatre of Parnasaus, may be able to
give te those who are not under the
guidance of a uniformed usher, some
hints whereby Mr. . Egan's particular
place may be discerned; that place is
among the minor poets. The major
stalle are all emply, waiting for the
coming men, no glibly prophesied about
by the little makers of our every day

terature.
MAURICE FRANCIS EGAN,

poet, essayist, novelist, journalist, and
ail-round literary man, was eborn in Phil-
adelphia, Pa., May 24, 1862. Hie first
instructors were the Christian Brothers,
ab their well-known La Salle College in
that rity. From La Salle he went to
Geor etown College, as a professor of
Englîih. After leaving Georgetown he
edîrd a short-lived venture, McUee's
Weekly. In 1881 ho became aaistant
editor of ithe Freeman's Journal, and re.
mnained virtually at the bead of that
pper until the death of its founder and
the pasing of the property tu other
hands. The founding of the Catholie
University, and the acceptance of ils
English professorship by Warren Stod-
dard, made a vacancy in the faculty of
Notre Dame Universiuy. This vacancy
was offered te and accepted by Mr.

There are few places better fitted na ar et's home than Notre Dame. Beauti-
i scenery te fill the eye, brilliant so-

ciety te spur the mind, and a apacious
library freighted with the riches of the
past. lu comparison with tie maj ,rity
of the Catholi writers, the poetmjo urney
in life has, been conmporatively emooth,
though far fron what it should bave
been. The poet hu publisled the lui-
lowing volumes :-That Girl of Mine,
1879; Preludes, 1880; Mong Sonnets, Lon-
don. 1885; Theatre, 1885; 8dtiriea of Duty,
1885; Garden of Ruées, 1886; Life Aroutiit
UV, 1886: Novels a nd Nuveliatm, 1888;
P.,trick Desmoud, 1898; Poems, 1898. '.
this list must be adiei iniuimerable
articles in magasmes andweek y journalis
Judged by the signed outpui,it insare
to write that the English profeseur of
Notre Dame ia a very buay man.
The wonder is that a mind so
ocoupied by se many diverse thinga
can write entertainingly of each.

TRE PoET'S FIRST Boo ,
a few sonnesud poms, was for "smweet
charity's sake,"~ and had but a limited
acquzaintance. t is safe to may thiat
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every firet book of a genaine poet, de-
spite ils crudities, will show the seeker
aigns eof things to come. Egan's book
was not without its promises. but in
truth these promises, are only partly fui-
6usld in bis lateat volume et verse.
Thore may be many ressons adduced for
this disparity betweeu promise and fui-
filment. One of them in the haste with
which poetry is published. Horace'@
dictum of using t file has been long
since furgotten. The rabble calls for
poetry, and, like the Italian and his
entils, care littîe for the quality. If the

poet hearkens to. the calls. and who
amonng the contemporary bards has
laughed it to scorn, he exchianges per-
petuity for the present, notoriety for
tame. Norwll the rabb leave tpheooL
freedem in chuosing biés material. R e 
simply a tradesma, and muet use wbat
is placed at hia disposai. Things great,
.tnd grand muet ho Ift unto t.ha day
wbe the poet, untrahmeled byworldly
care, ehmull write bits heart's dreamu. If
the time ever comes, the poo, learne in
eorrow that his dreatms will never fi ,at
imito human speech, for the haàd bas lout.
its cuunung. S-) the days of youth and
manhuod pase, blowing hubbles or decor-
ating platitudes. Death enatches the
poetling, and obliviun is his coverlid.
The congs he sang died with the rabble.
L'he new generation asked fur a poet
that could drill into the hunan heart
and bring forth its secrets-a listener to
nature, ht r interpreter to man. To such
a one the vocabulary of a minor bard ia
useleus. Another reason, more applic-
able to our author, is that he has been
unfoxtunate to be a pioneer in Catholic
American literature. His poeme, appeal-
Lng, as they do,.to a distinct class, and
that far from being a book-buying one,
wi'l fail to attract only the lynx-eyed
criic who cares only for the general
literary purveyor. From such a source
the et's chance of corrective criticism
bas hen alight. The class to which Mr.
Egau belongs heu no criicism to offer its
literary food-givera. If an author's book
tetts, hie name is biazoned forth in half
a hundred headlese petty journala.

RIS MOsT GLAING DEFEoZB

become throngh their glasses mystic
beauty spots. lie in invited to lecture
on ail kinds of subjects. A clique grows
around him, whose duty i ie to puf .the
master. In a mutual admiration society
he passes his days aud nights aureoled
in glory. Little wonder, then, that sach
an author comes to look upon himnself
as a being whose every written Word in
pregnaut with wiadom.

These resons, frankly adduced, have
limited the scope and dwarfed the genius
of Maurice- Egan. Hia latest volume,
while contaimong poema that reveal hid.
den wers, has many of the crudities
and ialts of his early work. Bome of the
longer poema are thim of thnught. They OUR sIKLLoW oliUilTu ITITEm. The Sisters of the Good Shepherd arewere evidently written with a haste that Will it be read by our Catholie educa- a Roman Catholie Order of Women,has no time te wmnow. Here snd there tors? That is a question that time will whose principal, if not only work, is thewe meet with beauties tht hold the answer. If they resad it aright they will reclamation of tallen women. Their
but, like a alght vel ort gold hidden 1 s beapt to change their system of teach- work being what it is, their houses, in
a montain, lhey will not repay the ing the classios parrot-lke, an empty the diffrent cities, are uually walled
quarryuing. There i about them a word translation. They will transport in, and have the character of places of

echanio-ike air a if they were made their pupils from the bare clamroom to confinement.m eae-ikears heyweremadethe sunny skies of Greece and Zome, and In nome cases, fallen women ente'toorder and pfy, under thes skies se the religieus voluntarily; inn ome cases they are
Prodaet and purehase or the Magazine• dogmas, the philosophical stems, the taken to them by relatives; and in some

In his shorter poems, and notably in fine arta, the entire civilisation of those cases they are committed by the public
bis sonnets, the poet i more happy. In ancient thought-giving nations. "What authorities, just as refractory girls are
these, strange as it may seem, te scope profemor," saym De Guerin, reading committed to civil reformatories.
ie broader, the touch firmer. The Virgil and Homer to his pupilo, "ha Sometimes it happens that a woman
mastery of musical expression, 80 lack déqoloped the poetry of Lte 1uad or escapes from her confinement, or gets
ing in his longer poems, is bre to be Buiad by the poetry of nature under the word out to pitiful members of suo
-net with in the fullnesu of ita beauty. Uraecian and Italian skys. Who ha Orange or A.P.A. lodge ; and then from
Even these, lovely as they are, will fati dreams Of showing the reciprocal relation -end to end of the land goes the &aie of
to herald the poet as a mastereinger. of the posta to the philosophers, the phil- oppression of imprisoned virgins by ty-'
'hey argue bat talent. That ecataoy,tbai ophers to the poste, and theae in turn rant nuns. Not a word of explanation

inspiration, wbich we experience ir the tn the artiste-Plato to Homer, Homer goes with the elanderous tale, to shew
reading of the matera .of song are not to Phidias? It is a want of this that hast the wronged women are fallen
found in Mr. Egau's book. makes the clasuics so dulL to youth, so wmnnen, whose falil perhaps, oonuld be

A flawFr bruanh of the garden o uibriega useIless to manhood." t.raced to ome of their valiant knigbt
t Aowbrn Mr. Egan, as a novelist, has written errant, who would riotously tear down

But brumgwse 16itthe whole garden of flowers go manv bouke, dealing mostly with Irish- the houses of these Sisters; or that these
aown." Ameriean life. These novels are filed Sisters themeelves are Caristian women

As yet the poet hus ahown no bigher with strong, manly feeling, and Cathulic who are giving theirlives with a minti-ry
potwers ihan are iequtired * .>ictures beautifil enough to arrest the almost livine, to rescue the victirri-,of
•'To burnian wiL la m,.a-urd fee', to wind uttention oft he muet fastîdious. In meu's deviiah lusts and - apDetites, from
A wenry Ibyrinth or itabored rhyes thesoedays of romance readerssutch books temporal and eternal death.And cl her verase ou au ab teu. inust serve as an antidote to the subtle And then the cry gues out, "Open up

What Qf the early promise? It may poison that pernates the fictive art. the iurneriesl Let the light of day
be fuitilled if the poet will consecr.ate Vw bile hie novels reveal ne extraordinary int them i They are houses ocf shame
himself wholly to.hia art, shutting bid gift of the novelist? craft, they are andoppression I'
mind to the rabblea sout sud euegiotau pleasant and Instructive, and that la a What has become of onr Anerican
criticiam.- Ten may he bear ilie 7igh tribute in these days of dullnessuand manhood, that it can stand by untosclied
rhythms and cadences of, that mui: ,spiced iumorality. Take.him-alkin aIl, with indignation ; that men, allen to
whose orenestra comprises al thing perhapa the most acceptable tribute is, American principles of fair play and
from the sbells to the stars, ail beinge that whatever m aybe his ifts in the manly honor, should masquerade in ita
from the worm to man, all sounda- troum various roles lie bas essayeu, heavy or name' to rob women of tneir bonr and -.
the voice ef the little bird to the voice siigbt, they have .enp ungrudgingly- fair fami, and of their just righta under
of the great oea. Te tiese.tranalations used for his race and religion.. . eux laws, to reesive luit and equal treast
men wll clin~g: 1,&he last and in.eir W .'un EL3. melt+-4mko .s mban,

olining le the oet's fame. As a good
specmen etfM r. Egan' powers in hie
shorter flights, "The Old Violin" comes
to the mind:
Though taneleu, strinesss. it lsi thorain
LIke som great thought on a forgotten page;
The soi o muse canotfade or rue&

Its stringsuand bow are oniy trilling thînog-
A maler soeh t a vswesa soei wakxeîsad

singe.

The sonnet "Of Flowere" gives a hap-
py setting to a beautiful thought. .
Thore were no romes tilt the firet child died, -
No violets, no balmy-breathed beartussei,-

Noheit op bnoudmt 80 dear ta bois,
Tho "l,°e-boearter wnndbi ne od-oeyed
And whbit-isodd aiuy-flowers,nor,stretchingvide.
Olover and nwstalip saps, tIIre rivat eaq,Meetng and parting, as the young spring

brouse
Rtongidy raoen,,plavl itq mee and ide.
For ail flvewors dled whpn lvi iîft Paradise,
And ail be wrld was 4'mweriea mjwhAle,
Untlt a i truWeitd vas Laid luà qittili.
Th-n trom Its grave, grew violetf ror [tsyez,
A,.4 tëom lus lld ip4tepiaikt teir Ibo lO'
Andi s ait wsrs erom abat hild'ts death

toot uirnh.",

ro those who have lovingly lingered
over the pages of Afaurice De Guerin,
pages that breathe the old Greek world
of bhou it, the following sonnets, that
pafnts at modern Graseian with a few
masterly strokes, will be keenly relished.
[t ia the fine implications of hese lines
that is the life of our hope for the poet
and the future.

MAURIQE DE auEIn.
The old wine niied him, sud hb saw, with

ayez
Anoint.ornature, fauneaand dryards fair.
unseen by oLh-ra ; to him maiden bair.
And waxen Ilus and thome bird.â thaL rime
Asuddn fro mtail red at sitiKt surprise.,
Brough ercbarmed thought, andIn earafn every-

,where.
Xe, lik ea'dJacques, found unheard musie,. rare
As that or Syrtux ta aid Grailnswise.
& Pagan heart a Chrisian ujmZI hsad h•
Hi molowed Ührist, yet for dead Fan hihlgbed.
Ti earnhnidheaven met WitLin hi. breMl
La itTheocritus, au siclty,
Had comle upon the Figure erueofied,
And los& his goda in deep Chrin&-given retni

a an essayist, Mr. Egan bas touched
many subients, and always in an enter-
tainiug vein. Some of his essays are re-
markable for their plain speaking. Heo
bas atudied his race in their new sur-
roundings, knows equally well their vir-
tues and failing. hIfhe can take an
honest delight in the virtues, ho is capa-
ble of writing with no uncertain sound
on the failinge, failings that have been
so mercilessly used by the vulgarly
comic school of American laywrighst.
Hi essaye are corrective au should find
their way into every Irieh-American
bome. They would tend o correct
many abuses and aid in the detection of
those bunion no sacredly kept on the
teet of.the Iriah race-last relie of the
Penal times. A recent esay throws a
series of blue lights-the color o well
liked by Carlyle-on

PROV TH OR ARGS I

Au EIPsoopaltan Defenoe of the ester
of the Good shepherd. * -

The following sturdy utterances are
taken from the editorial coluimne of the
Parish Mesenger, a paper publishd in
the interest of the Episcopal chnreh ai
Omaha, Neb. The rev. editor is the
rector of one of the episcopalian
ohurches of that city t

"If the Roman Cathohe Ohurch je
ocimittiug any offence again iL the lsws
of the land let it be shown, and let ihe
priestesand its bishops be impioaded ln
our courts, and if guilty, convicted and
ptiuisbed; ani if ueed be let its proteis-

ien heorbidden. It there ho anythiog
in its constitution that eisIn plain statu-
tory contradiction te our law and cm-
stitulien let iL ha se decide ympe co
Lent. a.thority. Il ita retigioa houses
be houses of infamy, and its prieste and
nluns tha vilest of the vile, let it be sa
charged and proved by otheri than apos.
tates degrade-d fur drankenne<s, lioen-
tiousneas and crimes against nature."

And yet, no prnestly apostate ie too
vile to find a place and ministry in this
propaganda of slander and hate; and
men who call thamselves ministers of
Christ do not hesitate to give credence
and circulation to atories which, iftrue,
except in rare instances. would present
to us a riddle which no man coulgi solve,
nimely, that no part of the Christian
Church can show a more indomnitable
courage and devoion, a more tirelesa
spirit fer the conversion of heathen men
and savages, at every ont of confort, of
ease, of home, of worldly advantage, of
life itself, than the Roman Catholio
Churob. Her prieste penetrate into
every heathen futnese; her nuns also.
Oa overy battlefield her Sistors ferege
the natural weakness of their woman-
hood, to ninister to the dying, on the
war-swept field of slaughter. They are
found by day aud by night in the
plague-uwept cities of the land, and in
the hospitais amid the dead and.dyiug
and suffering. When in Memphis and
New Orleans Protestant ministers flied
like craven cowards-many of them be.
fore the horrors of yellow fever-R nan
Catholie priests stood like men to their
post; some of ther to die beaide their
more manly Protestant brethren, and
the men of the Red Cross, and Sisters
also.

What has become of Protestant man-
hood, of American honor, if it keepa
silent.in the face of this utter deialo f
Christian virtue among men and women
who give daily proof of hero courage
and rare devotion on behalf cf the bodies
and souls of men and women, without
waiting.to inquire what their creed or
nation ist


